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State Baseball Series Nears Second Round at City Park Diamond
SPORT 

SHOTS
By BOB I.EWELI.EN

ZAMPERINI'8 
OWN STORY . . .

Here la tho story an told to Sport 
Shots last Sundiiy, after Louis ar-

moet held In Lincoln. Neb.
The Torrance mile klntf hua been 

training too hard on speod. and 
overlooked the need to train also 
on Ilia distance. He knew that he 
had made this error several weeks 
ago, but It wu« too lute 111 the 
seuaon to do much about It. Also 
th« Saturday before the MR meet, 
he took two fust 440 yurd ilOKhes. 
which also Wfta the wrong; thing 
to do. as Louis ndtnlt 
wlun the United States 

nplonshlp

EL CENTRO LEADS 
PACK OF 2O CLUBS; 
GAMES EVERY NITE

With El Centra leading the aeries by two straight vic 
tories, the California State Semi-Pro Baseball Tournament 
at the city park diamond, is drawing larger attendance at 
every game. Starting last Saturday afternoon, the title 
games are proving well worth the small admission (two- 
bits) being charged .fans over 15 
years of age.

So far 17 of the 20 teams en 
tered In the tourney have ap 
peared on the local diamond. The 
three yet to be seen in action are

tied up In tile finish 
the fl 
flglin

it tin In hit

vlth

July 4th, he 
stretch, fo 
life. .He also 
Master" Cller 
take tho rac< 
the Kumua flyer, figuring: that if 
he did. he could win In the sprint. 
Well, Louis did bent Cunnlhghain, 
but took third pliice In doing so. 
Ills other admitted mlstnkc was 
Hint he let nialne nideout net ton 
far iiheud In the third lap.

Louis snld. "This Is not an alibi, 
but was a mistake on my part. 
lint everyone nutkcx mlstukes in

and athletes tire no exception. It 
Hccma. thouirh. that sports writers. 
and the public, think that w* rnn-

»ho KOI atlu
uWllty. .111- not supposed ti 
linlslakuH. So we ure hliihli 
iseil for maklnr thtrm. Afte 
atoning I* a aport. and should 
lonaldon-ci run. hut when I 
 » to bo so, I will null ttv

rinl.
imiMirlnl also Htatoil, "Afto 
Kik third l>la.:«. um on I 
or In colU-KO. and annaldi 
honor to Ira alih> to l 
nc tho flint thn-i-. aituinm

t Ill-re lilUKKlns for 
United Stoics Olyn 
tryluir to lirlnit horn

BILL 8TEWART IS HAPPY 
THAT HE MADE THE TRIP

Tho City nf Tiirr.mi-o Is now

lltlrc I'nltcd HlateN. 
icniH by now. HIM

Plsmo Beach, winner of a district 
elimination tournament last July 
4; Standard Oil Refinery and Na 
tional Youth Administration of 
Hcrmosa Beach.

Not oven the most expert ob 
server of the games has yet haz 
arded a guess as to the winner 
of the sories who will receive a 

gold trophy and be Call 
's entry in the National 

Semi-Pro Baseball Congress at 
Wiohlta, Kans., next month. It's 
still too early In the series  
which will run thru July 30 to 
make any bets as to the out 
come.

Rlley In Busy Man
Tonight's game will bp between 

Standard Oil Hnd the N.Y.A. team 
from Hrrmosa Beach. The sec 
ond round of the tourney will 
start tomorrow night with the 
Illinois Cleaner*, winners 
Pepsi-Cola last Saturday night, 
clashing with Bank of America. 
The Bankers dropped their first 
contest to El Centre In a 10- 
inning thriller last Saturday af 
ternoon.

The complete schedule for the 
remaining games of the we 
published in the adjoining 
umn; together with the scores of 
the first nine games.

Busiest man at the local field 
Is, naturally, Dale Riley, who as 
state commissioner Is in full 
charge of all details of the tour 
ney. Rilcy has managed to get 
away for a few meals and sleeps 
but that is about all. He Is con 
stantly being sought by players, 
managers and fans for informa 
tion, rulings and "the dope" on 
relative merits of thr teams. 

Game* Running Smooth 
"I haven't had any troubli

TOURNEY 
SCORES

and Came Schedule

TOURNEY SIDELIGHTS
WHO'LL WIN? . . . Veteran fans

n the Stale Dnaebull Tournament 
U the city park nre not popping 
>rf any prophucins about which 
 luh will win tho big gold trophy 
met gather In the 1600 which will 
imy the wlnnern' traveling ex- 
pennon to Wlchlta, Knns., next 
month for the National BoHeiinil

HOME-RUNNERS
vho ho I h<

Home-Hun clul> to date 
clan (U. S. Rubber), Daw 
W I 1 I I n g h a in, McNoel 

<KI Ccntro), Nyula

The

Htewart. Ton 
June, this ye

Inches, July Ith at LI
He tciM thl« writer 

that he sincerely wlsln 
everyone In TurraiK-ti 
make this trip posalble. and th: 
while jumping, he consistently sal 
In hliuseir. "This is for Torrunce 
When u lud luis thrit spirit. I 
Ui hard to beat. Stcwart »111 end 
V.X.C. In the full, hopes to be 
member of the Olympic team I 
1040, has an A avcragu In h 
sMiool work, and was one of T»i

Saturday, July 8 
Shell A. C. 12; March Field 11 
El Ccntro 11; Bank of America

10
Illinois Cleaners 5; Pepsi-Cola 3 te 

Sunday, July 9  
El Ccntro 5; Glendora 0 
U. S. S. VeataJ 10; Ft. Mac- 

Arthur 4 
U. S. Rubber 7; Gaffers *

Sattler 3
Monday, July 10  

Torrancp-Lomltn Merchants 3;
Dr. Ross 0 

Tuesday, July II  
Pasadena Merchants 10; L. A.

Carpenters' Union 7 
Wednesday, July 12 

No. American Aviation G; S. P. 
Longshoremen 2

GAMES NEXT WEEK
Tonight, July IS Standard Oil 

R< finery vs. National Youth Ad 
ministration of Hermosa Beach.

Friday nl(rht, July 14 IStart 
of Second Round! Illinois Clean 
ers of San Fernando vs. Bank of 
America.

Saturday, July 15, 1 p. in. Ft. 
'* MacArthur vs. Shell A. C. 
''" S p. m. March Field vs. Plsmo 

Beach.
8 p. m. S. P. Longshoremen 

vs. U. S. Rubber.
Sunday, July IB, 1 p.m. Pismo 

Beach vs. Standard Oil.
S p.m. Torrance-Lomita Mer 

chants vs. U. S. S. Vestal.
8 p. m. Pepsi-Cola vs. Dr. Ross 

Dog Food
Monday night, July 17 Pasa 

dena Merchants vs. Glendora. j
Tuerd»y night, July 18 Na 

tional Youth Adm. vs. L. A. Car- j 
penters' Union.

.go be-

ally reserved
l of 16 players,

KIWANIS NIGHT . .
Monday nlKht the entire

u li will attend the

rly. How about the oil 
ice 'organizations h a 

"nlBhf at the games? V 
port will be appreciated.

errors, stolen base!

ill-known player wh. 
to be called a veter.ii

lei all plays with 
ind tabulates the offi

if An

STRIKE-OUT KINO . 
»lth th* best strike-ou

the To 
No. An

"Frenohy" Gendreaux of 
Rubber was topping that 
ment with 9 until Carpent 
formed. Erioksen (III. Clean 
DeHoag (T-L Merchants) 
ners-up with eight to their edit.

FUN FOR THE KIDS . . . Tin
"free - admittance - to - kld.i - lin 
der - IV has developed an UIIIHZ 
Ing Increase In "under 15" rcHldenti 
of this area. They nil claim they're

orapanled by ihol

think the ex

CLOSEST GAME

T-l. club. The Kl Centro-Ita

VETERAN MANAGER

STATE PICNICS
ILLINOIS ... An address on 
Americanism ' by Irvlng M. 

ilth, Long Beach city attorney, 
U feature the program at the 
nols tummer picnic reunion in 

lixby Park, Long Beach, Satur- 
July 22.

Tueiday night.

Pistol Team 
Splits Honors 
with Visitors

Competing against Douglas 
Aircraft sharpshooters, coached 
by James H. Davls, ex-Los An 
geles police chief, a Torrance Po 
lice pistol team divided the hon 
ors last Sunday on the new local 

1 range. Shooting over the Na- 
1 tional course, the Aircrafters 
I won, 1,234 to 1,184. On the reg- 
I illation police course, the Tor- 
i ranee team scored 1,326 to Alr- 
I craft's 1,286.

OPENING THURSDAY, JULY 13, 1939
DAVY ADAH (farmer world's IlKhtwcixht contennVr) Mntrhm.'il 

32 ROUNDS OF BOXING   EVERY THURSDAY 8:30

Redondo Athletic Club
216 NORTH BENITA AVENUE 

HO NOT MISS OI'KNINO (\\Vckly Thcronfti-r)

Main Event'7 Other Bouts
WICKS (Inc 

GENERAL ADMISSION 35e
Ticketi available at: Red

lude Tnxes)

A D Drug 8to

cial score iheet. He 
grand job at it, too.

BIG VOICES . . . : 
microphone of the pu

 lis. "Commi 
toy Wlllls ai 
.n 1'ertro? Tl»

Jnh is to keep tin

utHtnndlnir
Pin
Klllduute

folio

WE ARE MODEST, BUT 
, HERE GOES . . .
I Twu works ugn. the 19th District 

of the SniM of tho A in e r 1 c u n 
I-etdon. held th.ilr annual sum 11 
uoru ehum|iiunahl|> rifle mutch.

Squadron no of Torrunce took 
fifth pliu-e. with fourteen ICOIUH of 

': the dlHtrlrt entered. Him r e d r o 
won the match, with Borne or the 

Jflnelt teum ahoutlKK that linn ever

far In keeping the series func 
tioning as we hoped It would," 
he said last night. "We haven't 

from any
M^li ' one and I've been told by man 

last Sunday j a«ors an<* scouts from the hlg i 
II-M to thank I leagues that our games are run-

I ninu smoother than any similar
II series In the past. I hope we 
l! continue to play ball as good 

sportsmen thruout the rest of 
the tourney."

Every game has drawn one 
or more scouts on the lookout 
for promising players. A spec 
tator at one of the first games 

inn was William H. Jordan, vlr.e- 
i he president and business manager 

for the IMS Angeles Angels. He 
praised the Torrance field, Its ex 
ceptional lighting facilities and 
commended the initiative of the 
Chamber of Commerce in spon 
soring the tournament.

Wednesday night, July 10 Gaf 
fers & Sattler vs. No. American 
Aviation of Inglewood.

Boon!

BALL SHAGGERS . . . Riley has 
a bevy of expert sleuths who are

balls poled cut of the field. So far 
he's only lost a half-dozen or so. 
The youngsters have developed a 
hunting instinct that leads the
the pellets the dene-

ivltnrnaod in till
California

Afte

dlvlslon). Km-1. 
with an el«ht man

atcli. und all targets
carefully checked, the 
picked the hluhost 
of the match. iind 
district team . . . he

19th IMHtrlct 
elRht ncoi-cH

Redondo A. C. 
Bouts Tonight

First of a series of regular 
Thursday night boxing cards will 
be presented tonight at 8:30 
o'clock at the Redondo Athletic 
club, 216 North Benlta avenue. 
In addition to a main event be 
tween two unannounced fighters, 
there will be seven other bouts, 
according to Matchmaker Davy 
Abad, former world's lightweight 
contender. Only amateurs will 
perform in the Redondo ring

PHONE 756

EASY PARKING-1601 CABRItLO

Clip This Coupon! It's Worth 30c 
CLARET FULL GAL.

Reg. 69c with Coupon 
Fri., Sat., Sun. Only!WINE

ICE COLD BEER
Eastside, Acme « ) for 
Lucky Lager, Ranier 3

12 or. cans

c Full Qts. 
(32oz.)

(plusd«p.)
20

CLIPPER PALE BEER
Cans
(12 oz.).............................................
Bottta
(12 n.). ............................

3 for 25c
4 as

DE KUYPER DRY GIN
HoHAn4 Formula Distilled from 100% 
Grain..................:............................... .Full Qt.

SPECIALS 
THURSDAY,

FRIDAY,
SATURDAY,

JULY 13, 14,15

Justrite DRY GIN

Fifth Gal. 63'
RAYNAL COGNAC

20 Years Old

Fifth Gal.

6 & W SCOTCH TYPE 
WHISKEY 
Full Pint

Coldest Beer in Town!
FINER FLAVER

BEER OK ALE

12 oz. cans....

(Plus Deposit) 
11 oz. Bottles

FULL QUARTS

15
25
15

Alt Heidelberg Beer

12 oz. cans.................. 29

MAIER9 BEER
4 11 01. Stubbies. .... .

EASTS! DE

ACME

LUCKY LAGER

BALBOA

ALT HEIDELBERG

ECKERTS

RAINIER (Plus Dep.)

FOR

25

Western Aut<

Big Extra SAVING:
at the height of the motoring seawt 
Jke. WesternGiant Traveler

As LOW As A / a^ryi^*
111The Western Giant Traveler is a 

big. husky tire with safe, long- 
wearing non-skid tread 4 hill 
plies, bead to bead, gum latex 
cushion layer and extra quality 
long staple cotton plies.

(All Pricef "with old tire")

4.40-21

$460
4.50-21

$505
4.75-19

$545
5.00.19 5.50-17 6.00-16

$580 $700 $785
When "Western Auto" Holds a SALE 

Your SAVINGS are REAL!
SALE reductions will be made from our regular LOW printed 
price list ... NOT from a fictitious price list that has been padded 
to cover a special offer as others sometimes do. What really counts 
to your pocket£ook is the net amount you pay, and quality against 
quality, you'll pay LESS at "Western Auto" .. 1 Save with Safety.

9 I" Before You Buy Any TIRES'] 9 
LGet Our LOW Sale Prices J

Our Entire lane, of Tires 
Included in This SALE
Easy Budget TERMS

Greater SAVINGS always on Motoring and Outing Needs
Reg., $4.95   4 Person

Cooking Kit
14 Pieces

For Camp 
or Picnic*

Durable aluminum. 2 kettles, 
collee pot, skillet, 4 plates, <l 
cups, salt <S pepper shakers 
All nest in large kettle. Will 
handle meals for lour easily.

Cork Insulated

Gallon Jug
Reg. 95c

69
Strong M*ti 

Covering
A line cork insulated gallon 
jug, lor camping, picnics and 
touring. Keeps contents hot 
or cold lor long period. <C336) 
OTHER TDCM... ... Me to IMS

"EA" Triple Tone Horn
Reg. 
$5.75

Steering Poit Control 
With Triplt Ton*

The aristocrat of horns Soft 
note for city   loud blast 

lor highway or individual musical call. 21 in. 
long. Complete with relays, bracket and steer 
ing post control arm. (tr.v
OTHCI HORN!........_...._.___________.Me lo « M

The Latest Novelty

Fooey Face Ornament
Reg. $1.79

Sticks out red tongue, eyes 
flash red and horn blows 
when you push button. 6 in 
high. . . Fastens to bracket. 

8ub|*c* to itook on hand.

First Time So Low!

De Laic Grille Guard
" Reg. $2.59

Guaranteed 
Rustproof

Smart new design ... stream 
lined uprights, 14 inches high 
and 22-inch steel channel 
rails Protects grille. <BMS) 
OTHERS . Me lo I3.W

Famous "Warner" Motor Liquid
Increases and balances compression, produces 
more power and improves motor performance 

_________KM4i PINT CAN

"SAVE with SAFETY
Western Auto Supply Co.

i? More than ; *}
n 2OO Stores in the>Vest 5l^

1273 Sorfori Avc.
I'UOM. :«.» KJltlwVNtL


